Library2Go Collection and Circulation Numbers

Please use the following statistics when entering your information in the Oregon Public Library Statistical Survey for 2017-2018. If you are unfamiliar with how to access the reports through Overdrive/Library2Go or need some additional assistance, please contact the Oregon Digital Library Consortium Chair Meg Spencer at meg@siuslawlibrary.org or 541-997-3132 ext. 211.

Collection Numbers
E-books Questions
5.13 Number of units in Library2Go: **45,061**
5.14 number of units added in Library2Go: **5,554**

5.15 Number of units owned locally or by consortia that **are not** Library2Go
5.16 Number of units owned locally or by consortia added that **are not** Library2Go

Oregon Digital Library Consortium (Overdrive/Library2Go) members should report any Advantage copies or titles only available for your library here. To find these numbers, use the reports module at

Login: oregondigital.lib.statistics
Password: Statistics!

Audiobooks Questions
5.19 Number of downloadable audio units in Library2Go: **27,310**
5.20 Number of downloadable audio units added in Library2Go: **3,943**

5.21 Number of downloadable units owned locally or by consortia that **are not** Library2Go
5.22 Number of downloadable units owned locally or by consortia added that **are not** Library2Go

Oregon Digital Library Consortium (Overdrive/Library2Go) members should report any Advantage copies or titles only available for your library here. To find these numbers, use the reports module at

Login: oregondigital.lib.statistics
Password: Statistics!

Video Questions
The questions referencing video with Library2Go (5.25-5.26) should have zeros since we no longer share video content in Library2Go.

Circulation Numbers
The circulation of electronic materials (how many times your library users checked out Library2Go items) is entered in question 6.28.

To access individual library circulation statistics, please go the Overdrive/Library2Go reports module.
Login: oregondigital.lib.statistics
Password: Statistics!

Under Insights, click on reports.
This will bring you to the Collection usage page. Select the second report down on the left side (Circulation activity) and click on it. You will need to select run new report on the right side, enter your library under branch (make sure it is the only one selected) in the drop down box and select the date range of July 1, 2017-June 30, 2018. Under the formats drop down box, select all formats (should be default if you clear the box). When you run the report at the top it will show you all circulation numbers.